
'Durability is

Better Than Show'
The tvtalth of the h

noi tqutl to good hetllh. Riches without
ftlth At curst. And yet the rich, the

'dtt cUsses And the poor Alike have. In

$ StrsAPArilU, a vAhiAble AssistAnt
ttting And mAintAining perfect hcAlih.

Cccd6 S(VUafmli(a,

iVustrla. The cltlrens of Prague who
Itre railed upon to net a Jurymen hnve
inanlmously refused to nttend for that
urposo unless n new hnll in built to

iccommodnte them, thP old one being
inheallhy and too small.

Tha Nttmmer Hath.
Kothlnp; Id mora refreshing anil Invleosa

htlns" In summer than a dally bath, Hi.t to
have It effectual tioft water and nood sosp
must ha used. Ivory Honp la the best for
:h purpose; It l puro, dissolving quickly,
weetriis and ptirlfl-- s tha cuticle, itl'" a

heallhful glow, and leaves the akin loft and
white, Karly morning, or Jiut before rotlr-m- g

at night, I tha mo.it fnvornbln time for
paining. fci.izA 11. 1'AiiKEn. .

rhe Lutheran Church In Iceland
r.liVtxrK about 72.000 bnptll. d mem- -
besl .which Is about tho total popula- -
lion.

To Far Constipation Forever.
Take Onscnreis Canclv C'aihartle. lOo or Ba,

1 C. C. C. fall to euro, dniggtau refund money.

Algeria and Argentine are the only
countries in the world where the horses

er the human beings.

Edaeat Tear Bowels With raaearwt.
fmmAm . , - ., .v"i"y .hubi i iu. sura ;onniimiioii ninjrcri

10a, lc tiaa.0, ML druggista refund mooey.

For several years the Churrh Exten
sion Society of the Methodist Kplsoopul
Church has furnished aid for the erect
ion of two churc hes a day.

During the past few months the Bal
timore and Ohio Koad hna materially
extended the runs of the passenger lo-

comotives on through trains. Formerly
engines were changed on an average
every 100 or lfio miles. It wan thougnt
that the mountain grades of the H:iltl- -
more and Ohio Hail Koad would pre-
vent an extension of the runs. How
ever, the experiment was made. It has
proved successful and reduced the
number of locomotives formerly re-
quired by 24, which can be used in
other branches of the service and save
the purchase of more motive nower.
Vnder the new plan, locomotives are
double crewed and make from T.nno to
8.000 miles a month, as against 3,500 to
4,000 under the former method.

THE MARINO OF A MENU.

things to Consider If It Is to Besali
Bueceasfully

The planning of menus Is one of the
Biost exacting duties of a hostess whe
desires to make or keep a reputation
as a successful entertainer. "Pot luck"
and "take us as you find us" are all
well enough up to a certain point; but
there are occasions that demand a
carefully thought-ou- t arrangement ol
a dinner, and when anything less
would be a discourtesy to one's guests

In making up a menu the season
limits one at the start, for, although
It Is said that one can now buy any-
thing at any time of the year In the
city markets, that a fat
ter pocketbook than most planning
housewives possess. Within a short
time, however, the best of everything
will be comparatively cheap, and sc
much will be In season that one need
not atop at anything on that account

A stumbling block that remain!
through all seasons are the limitation!
of one's cook. If you are not the pos-
sessor of a skilled chef it is of no use
to expect high-a- rt cooking; and elab-

orately concocted dishes. Plan youi
menu within the range of your cook's
capabilities.

It may be impossible to please all
one's guests, but it will be well to have
those things on the menu that will
appeal to the greatest number. A

hostess who has divined ihe ldiosyn-cracle- s

of ber guests and Is able to
humor them is sure of success. One
of the chief attributes of success is the
ability to give a personal or distinctive
note to one's dinner, something by
which your dinner may be differenti-
ated from every one else and remem-
bered with especial pleasure. The
method of serving the character of
some especial dish, the decorations,
any one of a dozen things may bring
this about under the management of a
clever and Ingenious woman.

Vo 77frs. tPinkham,

LITTIt TO MM. NNKHAM MO. 41,107

" Dkab Friend A year ago I was a
great sufferer from female weakness.
My bead ached nil the time and I would
get so dizzy and have that all gone
feeling in the stomach and was ao
nervous and restless that I did not
know what to do with myself.

" My food did me no good and I had a
bad case of whites. I wrote to yon and
sifter taking- - Lydia E. Pinkhara's Vege-
table Compound as directed, I can
truly say that I feel like a new woman

nd cannot tell you how grateful I am
to you.

"I have recommended it to all my
friends and havu given it to my
daughter who is now getting along
splendidly. May yon live many years
to help our suffering sisters." Mus. C.
CAKPKSIICB, 253 UllANII ST., ltUOOKLYN,

. y.

Over eighty thousand
such letters as this were re-

ceived by Mrs. Pinkham
luring 1897. Surely this is

strong proof ot her ability
to help Buffering women.
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i FARM TOPICS
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Why Peas ttennflt Other Crops.
It has beon demonstrated that the

micro-organis- of the roots of field
peas collect more nitrogen than the
plant itself needs. Aa a conseqnonoe
any other crop, such as oats planted
with peas, would be boneflted by this
accumulation of nitrogen unless the
peas are so thick as to intcrfore with
the propor development of the other
crop.

Mnnnra For Long Reason Crops.
Fresh manure may with advantage

be nsed for crops which hove a long
season of growth, while rotted manure,
with its more available plant food, will
give better results for such as gather
their food and reach maturity during
a shorter period. Kxcess of fresh
manure tends to rankness of growth
and thn limine development of foliage,
and is frequently the cause of lodging
in grain and too much top or leaves in
root crops.

Kheep-Shenrl- by Machinery.
A sheep-shearin- g experiment thai

is being tried in Sycamore, 111., ie
proving successfnl. A gasoline en-

gine of fonr horse-powe- r rnns ten
clippers, which shear on an average
10(10 sheep a day. One of the advan-
tages of the experiment is that about
half a pound more wool is realized
from each sheep. The tent will be
given to 15,000 sheep. The sheep
are sheared, the wool tied and packed
in large sacks holding several hun-
dred ponnds and ready for shipment
at once. The success mot with in this
experiment will no donbt revolution-
ize the sheep-shearin- g business.

Valne of White Clover
One of the bad effects of frequently

plowing and thoroughly cultivating soil
is that this runs out the white clover,
which is one of the most valuable pas-
ture plants we have, besides also fur-
nishing the very best pasture for bees.
The plant is a g vine, root-
ing as it spreads through the soil, yet,
being a trne clover, it rots qnickly
when plowed under. Xo one of the
grasses, except blue grass and orchard
grass, will stand drought so well, and
as most of its roots rnn near the sur-
face, a moderate rain revives it, and
sets it to blossoming again. In, wet
(canons bees make white clover honey
even tip to September, if there are
enough dry days for them to be out.
White clover is a proline seeder, but
owing to its creeping habit of growth
the seed is hard to gather and always
sella high. It will pay to sow some
on land designed for pasture, and
gather the seed when it occupies the
whole land. If sown with red clover
or alsike no white clover will be seen.
But it is there under the growth of
the larger clover, waiting to make a
big growth when they die out.

Cultivation Increases Fertility,
It is often said that long cultivation

nud cropping make poor land, but it
is equally true that tho immediate ef-

fect of cultivation is to increase soil
fertility. The paradox is explaiuod
by the fact that though soil fertility
is increased by cultivation, there are
always crops of weeds ready to use np
the plaut food no fast as it is made
ready for them. This is the disadvan-
tage of having weeds. They not only
rob the valuable crops of plaut food
that they could nse to advantage, but
they exhaust the soil itself without
returning any benefit to its owner.
In one sense doubtless the great im-

provements in implements for culti-
vating the soil have been of doubtful
benefit, for they enable the farmer to
orop more, and thus exhanst his land
faster than before was possible. Yet
he mnst be a slow farmer, who, having
made his land tit to produoe larger
srops cannot find some crop that poor-
er land cannot grow, and whioh will
pay him for keeping np soil iortility.

Halting Pheasants,
We usually count on a ninety per

cent, hatch of pheasant eggs. They
can be set under ordinary hens. The
young hatch in from tonty-fou- r to
twenty-nin- e days. We put the old
ben in a coop in the field and let the
young pheasants run at large in the
grass. They scurry away and keep
out of sight until feeding time, when
they all come back. We let them stay
here nntil they become so large that
they won't go into the coop, then let
them get a little hungry until they
are willing to go inride, then shut
them np and clip one wing. Aftei
that they can be kept within bounds.
The field in which they stay is sur-
rounded with six-fo- wire netting
and contains three sores of well-draine-

land.
The food of the old pheasants is the

same as that of the common fowls,
except iu breeding season that we
give thew some barley meal. I esti-
mate that it costs about (1 each to
raise the pheasants to six months of
age. The males weigh two aud a half
pounds, females two pounds. We
have l'ut little trouble with bawks or
other pests, Thore is no shade in the
Hold and we provide during hot
weather an artificial shade by means
of boards. Pheasants are very hardy
and we never keep them oonfined be-

cause of wet weather or wet grass.
The young pheasauts are fed largely
on a pateut meal obtained from Eng-
land, made especially for pheasauts.
They oould be raised ou maggots, but
these are offensive to have ou the

where there are visitors. Therefilaoe good demand for pheasauts for
stocking parks, game preserves and
private grounds, the lowest prioe
biiing $30 per dozen, When the
pheasants get away, they make for a
brook of running water, henoe we can
usually manage to oatoh them, although
with some difficulty. J. F, dangle,
in Orauge Judd Farmer.

THt MARKETS.

riTTSHUBO.
Drain, Floor anil Feed.

WTTFAT No, S red $ 69 70
WHKAT-- No. 1 new 78 74
COHN No 1 yellow, ear 89 40

No. 3 yellow, sheileii 81 89
Mixed ear 87 89

OATHNo. 2 white...,, 81 88
No. 8 white 81 8'i

riYF No. !l 6 B7

r LOUlt Winter patent 4 09 4 10
Fancy straight winter 8 80 8 61

HAY No. 1 timothy 13 09 13 89
Clover. No. 1 9 00 9 69

FKI'D No. 1 white mid., ton.. 19 00 in S
Ilrown middlings 13 JJ 18 50
llran, hulk 12 0) 11 80

BTHAW Wheat 9 a 8 60
Ont 6 60 6 75

BKKDH Medium lied Clover.. 8 78 4 00
Timothy, prime . 128 X 60

Ilry Prodncta
BUTTER, Elgin creamery. .... 19(9 5

Ohio ereamery 10 17
Fancy country roll OH 09

CHKKHK Ohio, now 09 10
New York, new 09 10

1 rolls and Vegetable.
MEANS -- Green V bn 1 00 1 25
I'OTATOKH Fancy Hose. bbl 8 25 8 60
CAHHAOE Por ernte 1 25 1 60
ONIONS per dot bunches 10 15

Ponltry, Kte,
HEN" per pair 75 R0
CHICK KNM dressed 13 14
Tl'HKEVH dresed lfl 1H

EUOH l'a, and Ohio, freih.... 13 II

IlAI.TIMOItR.
Fl.Om s 753 4 01
W li F. AT No. Srad 78 7!)
COltN-Ml- xed 80 49
OATS j 88
E'lOS 13 14
bUTTEll Ohio creamery 19 20

rniLADKLI'HIA
Fl.Om t 8 65 8 R'i
WHEAT No. i red 77 78
COHN-N- o. 2 mixed 89 40
OATHNo. 2 white 82 88
M'TTEH Creamery, extra.... 18 !

EGUH Pennsylvania llrsts.... 13 14

KKW IOHK.
F1.0CH ratent 4 OOffli 4 20
WHEAT No. 2 red 84
COHN-- No. 2 41
OATS-- W bile Western 81
MTTEH-Creame- rv. 15 18
tOUB Btataotrenn 14 15

' MVie STOCK.
Central Rtotk Yards, Kaat Liberty, Pa.

CATTLB.

Trlme. 1800 to 1400 lbs $ 5 vs 5 40
'Oood, 1200 to 1800 lbs ft 20 6 25

1 My, 1000 to 1160 lbs. 6 00 6 15
Fair light steers, 900 to 1000 lbs 4 80 4 90
Common, 700 to 900 lbs 4 2b 4 85

Boas.
Medium 8 05 8 07
Heavy 8 95
Uougha and stags 8 25 8 60

SBZKF.
Trlma, 95 to 105 lbs 4 55 4 M
Oood, 86 to 00 lbs 4 (V) 4 J
Fair, 70 to 80 lbs 8 50 4 25
Common 2 20 8 25
Veal Calves 6 0J 7 60

LAUDS.

Pprlnper, extra (1 50(9 7 00
Pprlnger, good to choice 0 00 6 69
Common to fair 6 60 0 00
Extra yearling, light. 6 25 5 60
Oood to choice yearlings. 5 Oil b 2
Medlnm 4 25 6 00
Common. 8 23 4 2j

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Balance of Trade Mill Our Way-Dem- and for
Iron and Strel Isr Beyond Supply.

n. O. Dun & Co.' weekly review of
trade reports as following for last
week: The outgo of more gold this
week, $4,000,000, so far reported, makes
It clonr that Europe Is in need. The
French ministerial crisis has beengrave and prolonged, the collupse of
Ucinum spei'iilitiUm in Industrial
stocks threutens Borne trouble, butpeihapa the South African uncertainty
cuiihi-- s most disturbance.

Whatever the cause, F:urope needsmoney, and cannot claim Its own
from the west thla year, but mustborrow. Exchange und trade balances
show that this country Is not calledupon to pay. but the money Is worthmore to lenders abroad than It la here.Home finances are most satisfactory.
Kevenue falls behind expenditures for
the fiscal year thun $10,000,000
and but for $30,0uo,000 war expenses.
Including payment for the Philippine
debts and for Cuban soldiers, the rev-
enue, exclusive of that from the war
taxes, exceeds ordinury expenses.

Trade balances, in spite of exports
from New York. 19 per cent less thanlust year's, and Imports 2i per centgreater, still promise a large excess of
exports for June. Nor la there any
fcubstance In the idea that large for-
eign sales of securities are moving
gold. The best evidence obtulnablu
shows that In January and February
ubout 88,20,0u0 worth of securities
came to this side, and since February
not more than 84,000,000 In excess of
shipments. In character transactions
have been of the trading and of the
investment sort.

Stocks here have weakened, but
most exclusively in Industrials, which
foreigners do not touch, these declin-
ing li'OS per share on the average this
week, while railroad stocks have
averuged a decline of only 29 cents per
Share.

learnings for the first half of June
are better than for any previous month
this year, 10 per cent larger than lastyear and 11.8 per cent larger thnn In
1X92, the granger roads gaining most
largely over last year. In spite of the
reduced movement of grain.

In the great stables there Is a turn
for the better. Exports of wheat.
Hour Included, for the week have been
3,843,672 bUBhels against 8.800,6ii0 last
year, and In three weeks, t.Z0i,26i
against 11,005,798 last year. Corn' ex-
ports also continue large, 2.6J7.8G8
bushels, against 2,674,723 last year. A
sharp full In cotton also encourages
exports. These are facts which pre-
ceded orders for gold exports this week
and do not result from them, but snow
the prospect of a larger outgo of mer-
chandise In coming months.

Wheat receipts at the West, 15,600.-88- 8
bushels for the past three weeks,

against 8,463,779 lust year and 4,540.649
In the same week In 1897, show an ex-

traordinary movement for the farms
for the season, indicating no suspicion
there of shortage. The fall of 2 cents
In wheat and In cotton from 6.31c to
(.12c Indicates that speculation based
on the hope of short crops la growing
wenry.

The textile industries are much be-
hind In prices, though woolens are now
steadily rising, and are 8 per cent
higher than ut their lowest In March.
Til gods are In much stronger de-
mand, and the wool bus advanced
from 18.01c to 18.76c for domestic, tak-
ing the average of 100 quotations by
('outes llros., though the buying Is
largely speculative. In cotton good
the advance has been small, and
thoUKh business Is excellent the de-

mand fairly matches the supply.
The great gain In volume of busi-

ness might seem of questionable
safety were It not greater in Iron pro-
duction, resulting from an actual ex-
cess of demand over supply, and not
from speculation.

DUNKHOR8T A MAMMOTH.

tteeord of the Iloter h Will right
at Athens,

Since the day when Joe .IcAullfre
came out of the west to win fame In
the prize rlnj there never wat a boxer
of note who possessed the same gen-

erous proportions claimed by Ed
Dunkhorst, who meet! Joe Butler at
Athens tomorrow evening, Dunk-
horst is six feet high, and weighs. In
condition, 225 pounds. He has been
nicknamed the "Mastodon," and It Is
well earned. Tint Dunkhorst is differ-
ent from most of the big fellows in
that he Is fast as a feather-weigh- t.

Those who witnessed his terrific light
with Peter Malier at the Arena need
no further verification of that state-
ment Past as Maher was, Dunkhorst
wo equally so, and, although Maher
won, be did not get oft scot free by
any meant. While a comparatively
newcomer In the ring, Dunkhorst's
dozen battles have already demon-
strated the possibilities of his huge
frame, when thoroughly seasoned. One
peculiarity of Dunkhorst's is that he
seems to be Immune from the blows
soporific, which so many boxers suc-

cumb to. Up to the present time he
has never been knocked out,, and It
looks as though he never will be. Al-
though he was In no condition for
contest when he met Maher at the
Arena, and the Irish champion landed
again and again on his Jaw the pum-meli-

he received did not seem to af-

fect "Dunk." He took It all good
and Maher, who always be-

lieved his good right hand was Invin-
cible, was dumfounded. Dunkhorst
has declared that had be been in
shape he would have beaten Maher
that night, and many good judge
agree with htm. When Ous Ruhlln
was at his best and Dunkhorst only a
novice it took the former twenty-tw- o

rounds to win from the Syracuse man
at the Greater New York Athletic club.
The experience he gained there did
Dunkhorst good, for he went light up
to Toronto and beat Charley Strong
so badly that the referee stopped the
bout In the fourth round. Prank
Chllds, the colored giant, met "Dunk"
at Detroit for eight rounds, and the
Cadillac Athletic club witnessed the
fastest fighting ever seen in that sec--

The Church Missionary Society of
England has been celebrating its cen-
tenary. This society dominates mis-
sionary thought and action in England,
and has the largest Income of any mis-
sionary society In the world. It has
sent out over 2.000 missionaries, the
first going in 1S03.

Deautr la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a elean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
itirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body, llegin to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by tnkinf
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug,
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

The A Review nil va-
cates an alliance of all African Metho-
dists. They number 6,600.000, and rep-
resent four large bodies and numerous
smaller ones.

i33EARS f
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Why let your neighbor
know it?

And why give them a
chance to guess you are even
five or ten years more?

Better give them good
reasons for guessing the
other way. It is ve-- y easy;
for nothing tells of age so
quickly as gray balr.

mmfn

Mm
Is a youth-renewe- r.

it hides the sge under a H
luxuriant growth of hair the H
color of youth. B

It never fails to restore
color to gray bair. It will
stop the hair from coming
out also.

It feeds the hair bulbs.
Thin hair becomes thick hair,
snd short bair becomes long
balr.

It cleanses the scalp: re
moves ail dandruff, and

s prevents its formation.J Ce have a book on the
CJ Hair which we will gladly

4 send you.
If you do not ebtala all ths ben.

DU rou i?'td from tnouiteot lit
Vigor, writ ths doctor sbnul It.
Probably Ibers ti torn difficulty
with general ftrtteru wlncb ISrmuvsl. AUdrett,

Lowall, Mais.(3
j mi you rvrr tun arroM an cm letter r
luk nil faded out. Cuuldu't bave beeu

CARTER'S INK
-- IT DOESN'T FADE. If

Costs you no mora than poor Ink, Might
as well hav tli beat.

stffffTTHTOfTfWWm
WAHTED- -l axof bad bwllb 111 at

luHl. Sud tita.tu ltipaua i Imiulml( Vwk. Iw luwuiplaa aud Um MsttauuUU

The harvester earns his bread by the sweat of his

brow, but when evening comes, after resting and cooling

off, a tub of clear water and a cake of Ivory Soap will

make him feel like new. The Ivory Soap bath will fit

him for a good night's sleep.

Ivory Soap costs less than medicine and will do

more to keep the man in good working order.

oosvaisMt mm ay thi esoorcs a oamsu ce. eisciHsaTi

NO DISGRACE.
Rnasell gag Will DU l Fall Posaestlon

of Ills Riches.
"A disgrace to die rich?" asked Rus-

sell Bage. "Certainly not. Wealthy
persons should use their money to
bless the world that Is my theory. But
If they give It all away early In their
lifetime they will lose their capacity
for doing good." Mr. Sage was stand-
ing In his office, with a light brown
overcoat on and a soft felt hat In his
band as he uttered these philanthropic
opinions, and he declared that he had
been misquoted In reference to Andrew
Carnegie's utterance. "I believe," said
Mr. Bage, "that it Is my business to
husband my resources as far as possi-
ble and conserve the great property
and great highways that I have been
Instrumental In building up (referring
to the Manhattan and other railroads),
and that I should protect the Interests
of the hundreds of people that have put
their savings Into these companies sim-
ply because they thought I would pro-
tect their Interests. If I were to give
away all I have now I could no longer
be connected with these enterprises,
and my power for doing good would be
lost. Yes, I have given a great deal
for charity, and shall continue to do
io, but I must keep the bulk of my for-tun- e

In order to protect the Invested
Interest of others."

A New Form of Kite.
Scientific kite-flyin- g has made great

progress in recent years. The Compan-
ion has frequently noted the achieve-
ments at tho Blue Hill observatory lc
Milton, Mass. Mr. O. A. Frlsmuth ol
Philadelphia has borrowed an Ides
from the balloon fly, or "telltale," used
on ships to show the direction ot tbt
wind, and has constructed a kite con-

sisting of three cones, one within th
other. The mouth ot each cone con-

sists ot a bamboo circle, to which th
silk bag Is fastened. The circles in
the experimental kite are 12, 18 and 24

Inches In diameter, and the cones arf
24, 38 and 42 Inches In length each
with a two-Inc- h outlet at the end. A

little protuberance at the bottom ol
the outer bamboo hoop shows where a

small lump of lead ballast Is attached
The weight of the entire construction
is seven ounces. The kite at a height
ot 1,000 feet registered a pull of sixteen
pounds. It seems to be an easy lorm
of kite for boys and amateurs to con-

struct
Boat Tobscce Spit sad Eaoks Tour Lint Axsy.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be ,

full ot lite, nerre and visor, take Ko-T- a

11 ao, the wnDder-worl'cr- , that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, COo or II.; Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free- - Address
Btorllog Remedy Co., Chicago or New Tors;

The result of some Investigations on
the feeding ot milch cows, recently
curried out In Germany, was to show
that the production of milk la depend-
ent In certain respects upon the nature
of the food supplied to the cows, but
not as Is commonly supposed, eolely
on the albuminoid ratio.

for Fifty Casta.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

mb sirou, blood pure, too, 11. All druggists.

Probably for the first time In history,
It Is said, has a street in a German
town been named after a rabbi. This
has occurred at Oatrowo. where It was
decided to cull a street Frelmann
Btrasse, In memory of the late Hub-blu-

Dr. Frelmann.

Fits rermnnentlr cured. No (Its or nerrrois-
ters after nitdav'a tire of Dr. Kllno'a (ireat

ne HrMnrer. S3 trial bottle and treattaa
Iree. Ur.It.H.Kl.lhf. Ltd. ttll Arch bLPblla.I'a

Mrs.Wlnslow'B8ortlilngrrtip for children
teotblnt.--, wiltons the Kum, rfdunenintlamtna-tiu- u,

allays palu, cures w iud colic. 25o a buttle.

leannnt apeak too lilirtily of Plao's Cure for
roiiKiiuiptlon.-Mr- s. I iunk Mouua,Hl0 W.2M
bU, haw Vork, Oct, SU, H.

E. II. Walthall A Co.. DniRilKta, Horse Clave,
Ky., say i "Hull's Catarrh Cure cures every
ou that lakes IU" bold bi Drugui.U, Too.

PIMPLES
"Iff fire had pimples on ber fare, but

(he baa been taking; CAsCAKKTM and thev
bave all disappeared. 1 hud been troubled
with constipation (or some time, but after tak-
ing the tlrst Cascaret I have had no troulila
with ibis oilmen t. Wo enntmt too high-
ly of rcaret" Klitu Wahtman.

6TOB uermantowa Ave., riilladelpbla, Pa

CANOV

Pleaiant. Palatable, I'ment, Tn.te Oood. To
Qoud, Never Hlckeu, Weaken, or Gripe. llu, 26o,fiUo,

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
BI.HI.I R.Mr ftatsiar. fklait. MmIp.iI, s.w Vft. 114

M.Tfl.Rflfl Boll anil siinr.intetlh all driif--
gitta to dac Tobacco Hablu

Columbia Bevel-Ge- ar Ghainless

S60 to $75.

Ak riders of the Columbia Brel-oa- r

tiialuleM thrlr eipertenca with tha wheal.
We hvo yet to hear of one who doaa not Bay

that the Chalnleaa U ea.lrr to take cars of
than the chain wheel; tha! It baa a longer
llfai that srarjr otitic of power applied to
th pedal ta mad nt't'" Uat It ni
to poaaeu an activity and Ufa of Its own and
that yon will notice thla In starting, (topping,

riding on tvola and ipcialt)r
lu SHviding Rralea.

CHAIN WHEELS.
Columbias, Hartfords and Vedettes

Prices, 825 to 850.
POPE MFG. CMarlford,Conn.

"BIG FOUR"
'THE SEA LEVEL ROUTE"

TO

NEW YORK.
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE. '

WACNER SLEEPING CARS.
DINING CARS.

V. t. IKQALLfc WABBEK I. LTN0B,
President, Gen. I'aaa. & Ticket AgC

GOLDEN CROWN

LAMP CHIMNEYS
An the beat. Aak for them. Coat nomorav
than common rlilmneya. All dealers.

1'ITTKIll ltd GI.Anm to., AII.Kh.oy, Pa.

nCNal KJfm Maahlastoii, U.vl
W Successfully Prosecutes Claims.

frtnolpal Kxaminar u a. puIAta civil war, i&iui!utiltuuctUuiu,atty

DDnDOVN,w DISCOVERT!
Nil' aal nm want...... Booh toatmonial.and IO e' traabaiaaa

Wnm. Dr. a. a. Sana's to. But D. auaata. a a.

"THE n Vl,h worM's itratMtllPPnrUtVltl 1"ri" Hal.!a,I.AJENVS
WANTKII. Onlv AO.urn rasa siuasi c. aiu.sk. ua--ij su "uitiio

RHEUMATISM W ft KD-Ba- hot I la, 4 day'
1 trvatinaut, p.lM, IO eaata.'Albiaudbb RSHSUVOO.,,M4Uruwl-aSI.,X.Y- .

1'. Jt U. SO 'M

nES Wilt III A I XI fill N.U Beat l uun ayrup. TasiuaUood. Vs.
In ti Holrt tT (trut'Rliit.

A Coodlale Will Bear Telling Twice."
Use Sapollo! Use

SAPOLIO


